How To: Transfer Animals

The American Wagyu Association Registry Service allows members to easily transfer animals electronically for animals in their herd.

Accessing the member login

The member login can be accessed from the Wagyu home page by clicking on the banner that says Herd Management.

- Go to www.Wagyu.org using any Internet browser.
- Click on Herd Management in the upper banner of the Wagyu home page or go to wagyu.digitalbeef.com

Do not use the Login on the Wagyu home page. This login is for AWA’s member access to Board Meeting minutes. To access the AWA Registry Service member log in, you must click on the Herd Management button on the banner at the top of the page.

Selecting animals for transfer

On the General Profile page, click on the Transfer button. This will place the animal(s) in the queue for transfer.
Under Herd Mgmt, click on Transfer Animals. The Animal Transfer Entry Form will pop up with the animals placed in the transfer queue. Complete the transfer form with the appropriate information (Buyer Membership #, % of animal sold, and date of transfer), then click Validate for each animal. Follow Step 4 below.

If the buyer is a non-member, do not enter a number, click Find Buyer and follow the four (4) steps below.

Step 1: click Find Profiles

Step 2: click Enter Buyer Information
Step Three: enter the Buyer Information then click Save the Buyer Information to Transfer

Step 4: Click Flag as Complete.

You will receive the following message:

These transfers are now flagged as complete. Association staff will be notified.

OK

Staff will review the transfer request then invoice the member for payment and transfer. Staff will mail new registration paper(s) to non-members. Members can print a copy of the new paper or request a paper copy from the AWA office for a fee.